Genome-wide and functional analyses of tyrosine kinase-like family genes reveal potential roles in development and virulence in mosquito pathogen Pythium guiyangense.
The tyrosine kinase-like (TKL) gene family is widely existed in most eukaryotes and participates in many biological processes, however, has been rarely studied in oomycetes. In this study we performed bioinformatic and experimental analyses to characterize TKLs in Pythium guiyangense, a promising mosquito biological control agent. Our results revealed that TKLs were widely distributed in all the detected oomycetes, but were largely expanded in P. guiyangense in a species-specific expansion manner. The expansion was mostly driven by whole-genome duplication and tandem duplication. Domain distributions and exon-intron structures were highly conserved in the same group while diverse in different groups, suggesting of functional divergence. Transcriptional analysis revealed that over one fourth of TKLs were differentially expressed after infection of mosquito larvae, implying that these genes might participate in the infection process. Furthermore, subgroup A TKLs were functionally investigated using genetic transformation silencing method. Our findings demonstrated that subgroup A TKLs were up-regulated at the early infection stages and silencing of subgroup A TKLs led to reduced mycelia growth, zoospore production and alteration of stress responses. Pathogenicity assays also revealed that silencing of subgroup A TKLs reduced P. guiyangense virulence to mosquito larvae. Taken together, this study provides a comprehensive overview of P. guiyangense TKL family and reveals their potential roles in growth, development, stress response, and especially virulence.